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of Christ's preaehing? WVere not, the disciples called
jbef'ure ? Thieir occupation-Christ's cail-exilain it-

niare the disciples-what did their fulloiviug Christ
iply ?

IIFALINo DISPASEs. IlJésus of Nazaretit" and "Iioîy One
Of Gol1"-strong contrast of the two ternis-point, it
out-and is this noticeable in other passages ? WVhy
did Jestis Say Il Ho/i lhy pence ?"-who alone was to bc
Iiswier-de on eathe. luhrss cr of Sino)îis -vif

pivee-witel on eathes? hris cues o Sord- n's w i . an
nother-cirunstances. T/te suit setting-all the city
gal/terd-He laid Ris hauds on thetn-what great
prophecy fulflhled in ail this-and in what, sense?

PuurECuusoC ANO) TEAcHING. Christ's solitariness-llis pray-
ung apart-what is revcaled-IIis plenitude of' poiver
towards man?, His dependence towvards God-His
prieaeliing the great end of Ilis being sent-what lle
p eachied and taught-Ilis niighty amnis.

t
1
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I1I.-SERMoN ON TIIE MOUNT.

(Reall Mtatt. v. 1-26.)

Tuas BDEou)crxoss.-Christ sitting on a niotintain-contrast
this with God sîieaking froni a motuntain in Old Testa-

niet times. Explain briefly the ternis ini eci benedie-
tion-first, the character descrýbed-thien the blessing

Tl poinised. In what, sense is renard to ha takzen ?
TEDiscIPLE DESCRIuuED BY TUF MASTR."- &tOf I/le

caîJh,"-property of salt-what, its uses in old sacrifices
-ils srtvour lust-hiow? Shew Iîow ail this is applied

to Christ's people. Shiew, also, the application of
",lighl of the wuerM "-difitèrence between eart/r and
ivo 1.1 here-is flot Christ alone the True Lighit-how

)f are Ilis disciffles, then, liglit ?'Tt iyse tecnl
-do these illustrations refer to the Church of God,

or equally to individual lives ? Apply theni.
CIIRIîbT FULFILLING TUE LA&w.-W bat is nicant liere by t/he

law--a'hat by t/te propes-why Il the law or thef
prophets ?" In what, sense Ile fuýfl/le'-lHis solej
miiss ion. Explain tlhe peculiar ternis in verse 18.

, eDegrees in Ithe /dngdom of hcav.,n." Il Th/ergicos
iless of tce Scrib - inlI Phqriçrs,"-what,?


